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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Er t t í,J r uÍ i o 11 | tt,\e s
On the basis of a str-rdy of emigration taxes currently and pret,i-
oLrsly applied in a number of countries, the author has made thc Íbl-
lowing categorization of emigration taxes:
generul e,rit lore.s'. Llpon a titxpayer's emiqration. incornc tux rs
levied on accrued-but-not-yet realized gains on a1l taxable prop-
efty:
linrited erit Íu.res: upon a taxpayer's emigration. irrcome tax rs
levied on accrued-but-not-yet realized gains on c'ertain taxable
propertyl
tr nl i rnit e cl e xt e ncl e d in c ome t ar I i ctb il it ies : emigrated individuals
rernain sr,rbject to income tax as if they had remained resident
t í l xpuyers  i r r  the  ern ig r l r t i ( )n  ( ' ( )u l t t ry :
limiÍed e.rÍencletl income tur liuhílities: income tax is levied orr
certain income items from sources in the country in which the
taxpayer was formerly resident, in a way that is more burden-
some than for other non-resident taxpayers;
cluu,buck o.f ítt.r cledut'rrorz.r: p eviously enjoyed tax deductions
are clawed back from the emrgrating taxpayer. or a previously
permitted tar defèrral is revoked when the taxpayer emigrates.
The main di Í fèrence between ( l )  general  and l imited exi t  taxes
anci (2) unl imited and l imited extended income tax l iabi l i t ies is that
the fbrmer are levied ot the rnomení ofenigrutictn on accrued-but-
not-yet-realizcd capital gains. whereas the latter are levied on
incorne arising ufíer tlte emigraÍion. The clawback ol'tax deductions
relates to receipts fiom pensions and lif-e insurance contracts. which
havc been tlnanced by tax-deductible premiums, and to deferred
income tax claims on accruecl rights on.lirrurl pension receipts.
C ctrrrpu rís on oJ' eni g rcLtion laxe.\
The analysis o1 the e,rlr /a,rcs imposed by Canada, Gennany and
the Netherlands reveals, inter ctliu, that the income tax treatment
lunder a general or lirnited exit tax is comparable to the income tax
treatment (Íbr exarnple, regarding the determination of taxable
income and the applicable tax rate) of such gtins nltott reulí:.rLtion.l:y
,1-l5
resident taxpayers. However, emigrants are taxed when their taxable
gain has accrued but is not yet realized, and their tax liability is
therefore accelerated. The effective income tax burden of resident
taxpayers therefore has a lower cash value than the income tax bur-
den of emigrants.
It is the goal of an exit tax to accelerate the levy of income tax,
because countries levying this type of emigration tax - e.g. Canada,
Germany and the Netherlands - are not willing to give up their latent
income tax claim on gains accrued-but-not-yet-realized at the
moment a taxpayer emigrates.
Denmark and the Netherlands have introduced a measure to
avoid international double taxation in the form of a credit against
their exit taxes for the foreign income tax which is subsequently
levied by the immigration country at the moment of realization.
The main common denominators of the German and US limited
extended income tax liabilities are that in both countries the regime
applies for a period of ten years after the emigration, and that for the
purpose of the limited extended income tax liability the definition of
"domestic income" is broader than the definition that applies for
purpose of the taxation of other non-resident axpayers.
The uncertainty about the effects of these tax regimes is best
illustrated by the fact that both countries find it necessary to provide
that the emigration tax under the limited extended income tax liabil-
ity should not be less than the tax for other non-resident axpayers.
Germany has limited the tax to the tax for resident taxpayers as well
(and this may even be less than the tax due by non-resident axpay-
ers).r On the other hand, the United States permits a step-up for -
former - immigrants, as well as a foreign tax credit.
InIe ntaÍional douhle taxation
The tax treatment of immigrants is vital in determining the ulti-
mate effect of an emigration tax on the overall international tax bur-
den for individuals moving from one country and immigrating to
another.
l. For example, if the non-resident is subject to a final withholding tax at a rate
that is higher than the graduated rates applying to resident taxpayers.
If an immigrant has alt
emigration country on an a(
tain) taxable property and tl
cost as the tax base of the tz
taxable gain is derived from
be international double taxi
whi le the taxpayer was resir
If, in contrast, the imm
tax base of an immigrant's t
the moment of immigratio
impose an exit tax, the pot
payer was resident in the er
With respect to extendt
internat ional double taxat ic
the immigrat ion country i í
income of the emigrant.
In the case of an unlim
national double taxat ion is
/rres because the emigratiol
respect o this income, usua
in the third country itself a
country which imposes in '
income.3
2. However, no international I
subject to income tax.
3. Consider, for example, the
the Netherlands and who is also tr
taxpayer receives interest Íiom B
the income tax due in Finland on
Finland allow a credit tbr the tax
interest.
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If an immigrant has already been subject to an exit tax in the
emigration country on an accrued-but-not-yet-realized gain on (cer-
ttrin) taxable property and the immigration country uses the historic
cost as the tax base of the taxable property of the immigrant when a
taxable gain is derived from the alienation of the property, there will
be international dor-rble taxation on the portion of the gain accrued
while the taxpayer was resident in the ernigration country.
If. in contrast. the immigration country allows a step-up in the
tax base of an irnmigrant's taxable propefty to the economic value at
the moment of immigration and the emigration country does not
impose an exit tax, the portion of the gain accrued while the tax-
payer was resident in the emigration country, remains untttxeel .2
With respect to exíended hu:ome tax liabilities it is likely that
international double taxation will result if both the emigration and
the immigration country impose an income tax on the worldwide
inconre of the emigrant.
In the case of an nnlinLired extended income tax liability, inter-
national double taxation is most likely fbr income.from third cotut-
lrie.r because the emigration and the immigration country will, with
respect o this income, usually only be prepared to credit the tax paid
in the third country itself and not the income tax paid in the other
country which imposes income tax on the taxpayer's worldwide
income.r
2. However. no intelnational tar principle exists which lequires that al l  gains be
subject o incomc tax.
3. Consider. Íbr exarnple, the case o1'a taxpayer who is a resident axpayer 1n
tlre Nethcrlar-rcls and who is also treated as a resident taxpayer by Finland. When this
taxpayer eceives interest l ' rorn Belgium, the Netherlands wil l  not al low a credit tbr
the incorrc tax due in Finland on the interest received Í iorn Belgium. Ncither wil l
Finland al lou' a credit lbr the tax levied by the Netherlands on the Bclgian-source
l nteÍest.
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Whether there will be international double taxation in the case of
a limited extended income tax liability depends on the definition of
taxable income and the tax treatment thereof.a
Three solutions for avoiding international double taxation have
been discussed in this study:
the immigration country may allow a step-up in the tax base of
the taxable property of the immigrant to the economic value of
the property at the moment of the immigration (mutatis mutan-
dis the same approach may be used if an extended income tax
liability includes capital gains);
the immigration country may, upon the realization of the portion
of the gain which accrued while the immigrant was resident in
the emigration country, allow a credit of the exit tax levied in the
emigration country against the income tax due in the immigra-
tion country (mutatis mutandis the same approach may be used
if an extended income tax liability applies to income received
after the emigration); and
the emigration country may allow a credit of the income tax due
in the immigration country, upon the realization of the portion of
the gain which accrued while the taxpayer was resident in the
emigration country, against the exit tax paid or due (in the case
of a preserving assessment) in the emigration country (mutatis
mutandis the same approach may be used if an extended income
tax liability applies to income received after the emigration).
Whether a clawback of tax deductions or tax deferral causes
international double taxation depends upon the systems applied by
the emigration and immigration countries to the taxation of pensions
and receipts lrom lile insurance contracts.
A unilateral clawback of tax deductions or revocation of a previ-
ous tax deferral is understandable from the revenue perspective of
an emigration country, but it is in flagrant contradiction of the tradi-
tional (at least since 1963) tax treaty practice under which receipts
4. For example, where a country normally only imposes a low flat-rate with-
holding tax on interest on non-residents, it may progressively tax interest received
by former residents subject to a limited extended income tax liability. The former
resident may very well also be taxed progressively in his new country ofresidence,
so that international double taxation results.
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International tax guidr
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attribution of the right to ti
insurance contracts. It is su
from lifè insurance contracts and private pensions are taxable only
in the country of residence. Instead. rf desired. the attribution rules
in tax treaties regarding the right to tax such income should be
iimended to protect the income tax claims of sclurce states, preÍ'er-
ably alon-e lines to be developed by the OECD.
P r t I i ct' r' ort s i d c ru t i ort s
There is no pr inciple in internat ional t t rx law whereby the r ight
to tax a certain gain or income is to be sharred by the countries in
which the taxpayer was resident dLrring the period the gain accrued.
Tlrere are tv'o ttruitt upprouches to the taxation of gains accrued but
not yet realizecl during the period a taxpayer is resident in a country:
l. a country has the right to tax gains that accrued dLrring the period
a te\pi l )er wus resident:
2. the country where a taxpayer is resident at the moment of real-
izat ion is exclusively ent i t led to levy tax on the ent ire gain.
The Íirst approach (i.e. each country is entitled to terx accrued
gains during the taxpayer 's per iod of residence) can be implemented
in practice. The approach is based on the relation between residence
rnd the accrual of  gains during that per iod. Since this approach rs
appl ied in pract ice to "emi-urat ing" permanent establ ishntents,
implementat ion of this solut ion should be possrble and is delènsi-
ble -  with respect to emigrants as wel l .
The second approach (i.e. levy of income tax on the entire gain
solely by the collntry of residence uÍ the momenÍ lte gain is reuli:atl)
is current ly appl ied by vir tual ly al l  of  the countr ies that do not -  yet
-  hi lve exi t  taxes. as wel l  as by sonre countr ies that have exi t  taxes.
Countries that do not levy irrcorne tax on capital gains remain attrac-
t ive dest inat ions Íbr residents of countr ies which do subject sLrch
gains to incorne tax and which do not impose any kind of emigrat ion
tax .
International tiix guidelines Íirr dealing with 
-eains that were
accrued but not yet realized while the taxpayer was resident in it
coLrntry should be decided Lrpon (Íbr exarnple. by the Fiscal
Cornmittee of the OECD). Also decisions shor-rld be made on the
r r t t l i hu t ion  o l ' the  r igh t  to  lax  p l i \a tc  pens i ( )ns  and income l ' ro rn  l i l è
insuretnce contracts. It is sug-uested tlrat the decision-makin-t process
. l  1 ( l
should include statistical research to determine whether the negative
revenue effects of emigration are compensated by the positive
effects of immigration.
A balance must be found between the revenue interests of the
emigration and the immigration country. Emphasis should be put on
an individual's right to freedom of movement. One possible
approach might be to apply emigration taxes only in cases of tax
avoidance; in this context the scope of paragraph 26 of the
Commentary to Article I of the 1992 OECD Model Convention
should be clarified, in order to indicate that counteracting measures
against the improper use of tax treaties should not be applied to
countries (immigration countries) in which taxation is comparable
to that of the other country (emigration countries).
Thx treaties
It is encouraging to see that many countries have included pro-
visions in their tax treaties dealing with aspects of emigration taxes
(in any case, dealing with the first four types of emigration tax). The
three above-mentioned solutions for avoidins international double
taxation have all been applied in practice.
Nevertheless, many tax treaties concluded by countries levying
emigration taxes do not yet contain such provisions. On the one
hand, this makes emigrating taxpayers vulnerable to international
double taxation, since exit taxes aÍe levied at the point in time
(immediately prior to the actual emigration) when a tax treaty is not
yet applicable. On the other hand, the lack of provisions dealing
with emigration in tax treaties limits the effective application of
extended income tax liabilities.
Countries introducing an unlimited extended income tax liability
have to exclude taxpayers subject to the application of this tax
regime from the application of the tie-breaker rule of the residence
article (similar to Article 4 of the successive OECD Models).
Otherwise, items of income which under the tax treaties are allo-
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Thc introrluction of tt litniÍcd a.rterrtletl int'orne tu.r liubilitt' t't'rtty
l r c  i t t e  l l è . t i r c  l c g r r l t l i r t l  c r t t i q l l r r t t s  1 ( )  r ' ( ) u r ) t l i e  \  u  i t h  i r  h i e  l r  t h e  t ' r r r i -
glation collntry has concludecl tax trcatics: itenrs of incor.ne l irr
r ih ich the r ight  to  tax unclc l  tax t rcat ies is  a l located to the lcs idence
( i .e .  inrnr igrat ion)  cour . r t ly .  cannot  be tuxecl  by the ent igr i t l ion coun-
t f l '
[ :C lu t r
Thc EC Treaty only  protects nt igrat ing inc l iv idr- ra ls  who are cxcr-
cisitt-u one oÍ' the l 'r 'eeclonrs 
-suariintced b"v" the EC Trcat1,. The
E,uropcan Court  o l -Just icc has nol  yet  cxplessly  deal t  wi th emigl ' l -
l ion t i i res.  Ncver thc le ss.  i t  ml ty  bc expectec l  that .  i ï  EC lau '  is  appl rc-
able.  the mct l rods chosen by sonre Menrber  States wi l l  be hc ld to t re
in conl ' l ic t  wi th EC law bccause of  a v io lat ion of  thc proport ional i tv
lcc lu i rcnrent :  i .e .  NÍcnrber  States nray pfotect  thei r  incor .ne t l r  c la ints
bLr t  thcy n-rust  choosc me(hods that  arc propr l r t ional  to  thei l  in te lcst
ancl  the in tere sts  of  nr i -srant  ind iv idr . ra ls .
I t  is  s l rsgcsted that  an EC Di lcct i r ,c  or  Regulat ion requi l in- r  uni -
l i rnn tarat inn of  ca; l i1a l  
-gains o l t  (cer ta in)  taxable pfoper ty  through-
out  thc ent i rc  L,uropcan Union shoulc l  be in t roducccl .  By nreans oÍ
son- lc  tvpc t t l '  c lear ing house svstent  o l '  con)pcr . rsut ior . r  i . rL l 'ce l lcnt .
cach o l ' the Mernber Statcs in  which a taxpaycr  was les ic lcnt  c lur ing
the accrura l  o1 ' the capi ta l  gain shoLr ld rcceivc i ts  sharc w'hen t l te  garr r
i s r-rlt irnatelv realizecl.
++ l
